NOTIFICATION TO RESIDENTS
Holly Brook Water And Sewer

December 22, 2017

To: Residents

Moffat Pipe, Inc (MPI) was hired by Town Of Cary to construct Holly Brook Water and Sewer Extension Project. **MPI will be working along Holly Brook Drive between Kildare Farm Rd and InkBerry Ct starting on Tuesday January 2nd between the hours of 7:00 am to 6:00 pm. MPI will have traffic and pedestrian control in place between 7:00 am and 6:00 pm.** We ask that cars parked along the road be moved into the driveway. For the immediate work area we may close the driveway but please understand if you need to exit or enter the driveway we will be able to accommodate.

We will make every effort to minimize our impact but please understand that no one is allowed within the immediate work area. We ask for your patience and cooperation. MPI shall exercise precautions at all times for the protection of persons and property in your area. Should you have concerns or questions regarding the project, please contact a member of the project construction team, listed below.

**Moffat Pipe, Inc.: Contractor**

Brad Keeley  
Project Superintendent  
Moffat Pipe, Inc.  
Phone: 919-710-5407  
Email: bkeeley@moffatpipe.com

Curtis Pearson  
Project Manager  
Moffat Pipe, Inc.  
Phone: 919-422-0748  
Email: cpearson@moffatpipe.com

Mike Perkins  
Construction Observer  
Mckim and Creed  
Phone: 919-480-3087  
Email:mperkins@mckimcreed.com

Mckim and Creed: Engineer

Jason Savage, PE  
Construction Administrator  
Mckim and Creed  
Phone: 919-417-6199  
Email: Jsavage@mckimcreed.com

**Town of Cary: Utility Owner**

Brian Drake, PE  
Utility Engineer  
Town of Cary  
Phone: 919-462-3836  
Email: Brian.Drake@townofcary.org